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H oN. RECEIVER GENERAL nid that he 
bad one word to ~ay which be did not, bow~nr, 
intend to pres11, with relation to the third cl&ue 
•. 
I 
~suRRocc~rNEGYPT. ~xcelsior Dor-iS . p;::;;;;·~;:;~:· 
Return of the Clown Prince. 
lL.LJPAX, N.S., March ~ 
~nowstoms have stopped railway traffic in 
:o; weden and Denmark. 
Justin McCarthy has declined tho Deputy 
Spcakership, ~cing near-siglited. 
A sand storm bas bee~ raging in Egypt for 
~wo days, 11topping traffic in the Suez Canal. 
The Duke of Portla nd is dead. 
Tho t: nited tatcs senate bas remo~ed the 
injunction of secrerJ= from all the treaty protocol. 
Tupper intimated i~ tho Canadian H ouse of 
l'ommons yesterday, that the protocol would be 
placed" in the hands o ( the leaders or the 0 
JW!Ii ti_on. 
The Crown P rince will return to Derlin at the 
end pr :\farch, by the desire of the Emperor. 
l'r:n~ William ba.s been' authorized to / sign 
,!ccrel'S if netessary. 
--- .. ~-.. ··- - -
Special to the Colonist. 
C.u · r. H \ \', toJ ' >" · 
\\' ind nottb, fresh; .clear and fine; no iCd in 
~~bt. Steamer ~lastiif }1ii.Ssed west at ·I p.m. 
} ~~tcrday ; no seals seen here yet thi"' t<cason. 
----·~-.. -- - -
CAPE RACE.DESPATCH. 
C APB lhcz, todiiy. 
• \\'ind N. :'\. W. , hrisk; fine and clear. An 
unknown !ilea mer went wesl early this morn in~-t, 
and the cltoon<·r lirovcr l'fc,·cland iowar I a t 
lfl.lO a .m. 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
• 
-· 
. " 
Under the distingub bed p.·\tron'ago of their Exrellcnci('S tho Governor and Hra. Blake, and under the 
auspites of tho Doard of Govemortl of the Methodist College, a Lecture will be deli ..eel In tbe 
College Hall, Thv.rsday, 8th inst. by Rev. G. J. Bond, B A. 
SUBJECT: "PHOTOS FROM THE UNO OF PYRAMIDS liD PQRIOHS," 
~(Illustrated by t.h" L:wtern and Linte Lights.) Doors open at '1·80; Lecture to commence at 8 
o'clock. Admission 10 cents ; ticket~ Cor Tl'S('n·('(! eeata 20 cents, to be bad at 0. S. lllllipD'a book· 
tore And At tho door. P~sm aid or the Colleee Budding Fund. marS 
WANTED!' 
Two or T~ree ~au10akers au~ ~Miers 
FOR NEXT SEASON. 
feb~!) 
·' :at.~:. :at.I:.C>:N"~0~ .• 
!ob15,1iw,6w OPJl. New PostOIDce. 
•
' ,<( ~~-7 ..... .. 
"'/>:> .. 
• ~·) l .. -
If ;..J..V;!. ~ 
~~;J - ~ • 
't • /.. .. t...._ITj~~ol!o)u;.~ W"t ~ ,.,. ~·.;--- . "'( 
P·ost Office Notice. 
lails ror Nortbern Districts 
will be dtsrat.cbe4 frOm t.hla ~tft~ on 
TvJBDAY, 24th 1an1W')' 
TUIIJ)A'f, 7th an4 21st lelmwr 
'l'1JII])A'f, 8th ad 20th K~h 
'l'VIBDAY, 3r4 an4 17th .t.jrll 
and w11l cloee at 8 o'clocfc on moru~DC of deapat.oh. 
~~ W':.ian..- J 
A.D. 800-1497. 
mBADlTlONS OF n W eijtern Land-
~ Prophecy of Sene<'a--&meca aQd Columbus,a 
oolnbidenoe-Plnto'a "A tlantiB "-Voyage of St. 
Brendan-St. •tAlo- lllus:ioos in Ictlancl-The 
Flato ~ A.D., 860-Diauovory bt Greenland 
bY Ouobtmm , 8:6-Re-Disco"ery by Eric Rand, 
980-Disoovery or America bJ ,Bjami 985-
Labrador, Newfoundland, No,·a SCOtia. Uisco\'-
cr'!d by Lief. 1000- lt Myla, or Orrat l rcland-
VOfrtiges of nn l.ri:sll Colony in Amqricn:....Episco-
pal SCes in Orcenlnnd, 1021 to 1400 Voyage of 
Zcno, 1380-Relics of J ohn Gqy's Colony at Cu-
per'• Cove, or CupWa. · • l • 
DrSee Very Rev. Dr. llowloy's .f..C:c lcsiaatical 
Hi~tory of Newfoundland, S2.50 par copy. 
feb7. SEALE» SA_ .fHQ'lTI! ~ London and Provincial 
I I I I 
of the acllast aeeaion: It wu a aubjeet upon 
which be bad not offered any remuka wbeD it 
paased. u he di~ not happen to be in the boue 
at the time. The ~tion' be referred to enacted 
thllt no vuael should go to the seal fiabery on ~ 
second trip after the 6nt of April. A. the act 
now atood it seemed to him to be a palpable ab-
aurdity aa no sealer could retum from & fint trip 
and get ready lor a aec:ond be!ore that time, while 
on the other hand it wu quite Jeaitim&te Cor tbe 
&rt trip to be prolonged w'b after tha& date. 
It would .eem bella' to withcltaw alae ,..U 
prohibition on eecoad tripa tbu to .U,.., & mazy 
to remain out into the JDODtb of ~J. ~ ............. ,.,.,, . 
cute the &at trip ud to -~~~~rjlll 
auc:ceu(ollJ proiiCGted ;~ 
warda utilblDg tM ~ ~~-r; 
cation of the ieal..-..,. 
:Ma. MORINB ..uJ ~ 
eollllllittee ,hfcla coaflrncl 
CouDCl1 upon tb1a matter, 
doing &Wa)'With thf IICODd tripl 
urged by him there. Rather, howenr, 
allow the bill to be deleated, the objecdo1l wu 
withdrawn. It ia hoped that the boD. IUIBber 
will not preu the point. 
• l!oom pnpcr11 · .... ...... . .. .. .. ...... John Steer Be~~~~t~~:~~~~~!!.~~!.~~~.~;,~els FI~E I~L~M~E4~&R C~. 
lb. KEAN was glad that the remarb made 
by him last sesaion on the IUbjeet bad i 
copper-(utened by the obt!e"ationa of the ho 
mo,·er, whose experience in such maUm 
au1~rior to any me~ber o( the Legislative Coun· 
cit. . He was opposed to firat section of lut aea-
sion'a bill which compelled the crew to go out on 
the ice to watch the seals knowing bow impracti-
cable each a measure would pro"e and the danger 
to which th'e men would be exposed. Thole ob-
jections need not now be repeated. He agteed with 
the provision of the pruent bill which aaid that 
no seals ehould be panned before the twentieth 
day of March. They bad noticed that the aeala 
brought in of Jato were smaller than they nre.in 
former years. Seal~ grew verj fut. E~ two 
or three days would make a great deal of dift'er· 
cnce in. their sb~e. Or course the men, in COOlie• 
quence of the rafting of the ice, co~ld not make 
much 'Bfogress before the 18th or 20th o( March, 
but if ~ were aJlowed to pan llftore that time 
they 'Would'lill the seals indiecri~na~y. Under 
·• Ex(:(llsior" d6rie~ ... . ... . . : .. : . . . . .. M Monroe 
AND EVERY REQUISITE Fon 'l'flE sEAL FisrrERY. All Classes of Property Picked up-a ~ewf~undlnnd pup ... . . . . . 8416 advt 
NE-w.:~~DYE~TI~..!_¥~NTB. WBelling at Lowest Cash .Prices. INSURED on EQUITABLE TERMS. 
NOTICE. 
TliE ANNUAL lUEETING OF THE Newfoundland Al"bor 8oclety will take place 
un tb~ (TuDDA Yl EveniDg at 8 o•cloc:k, iD tbe 
ijome IDdUitriea Hall. The Poblic are Invited to 
atteond. L CYR. :I'URLONG, . 
'". ~- J. TO-eiN, 170 ~- 17~ Duc,-orth Street. t?P.rompt Settlement of Losses. this reception they would only tt:ke thoee which ~.1. ~ ~ QW -" ~ W would be of m?st nlue to them. The objection 
JIW'Cb2,8ifp,eod ' ' M • .M 0 N R 0 E' rnisfd by the bon. member to the feurth clause 
mnrS, liw,fp A~ent !or Newfouncl lnnd. had some weight with him f.>r a time ; but on 
Paper. Patte ~.n s! B!tt .. le of Fantena,,! ;~;:::~~~I~;~::~ ~~~~~i:~:.:·~::h: mar5.~i.fp Seer~. 
" J tho hon. Receiver Ge.neral regarding the date to 
THE. "DO•ESTIO" P. APER PATTERNS NOW READY,.~ ~tfi~~~:~: t~a~~:t0:8~:;~:::~::~e:~t~tu~~ . In a second t rip ofter a certain date. It would have 
PIC'ltrnE OF BA HLE OF FONTENOY. bee~ rar better that second trips were prohibited 
altogether. Howenr, if the bill was puaed in ~OOl:r.l. Pape:rs! lirAre more Dressy, 13e;~r-~g, and more easily put together than any others. -- A,;D FOR SALE AT 1'1£&-
, . r Just Bec:eived, per~~~ Ne\Vfoundland, 
I ()-;'000 PIECES 
--- - Gr t".~L · ST<)CK To sELl-:vT "' !H})l-AT ·--· ·· . _;;c Cromo-Copying Co's. ·Honse, 
o-~~~ET:.I:' :a~~~:e:rs., 
its preaent form, the bon. mover will han ac• 
complished a great deal; and so far u he wu 
concerned, he wu glad that tho men would not 
·. 
or the very lateet designs in Room Papers, from 
5-ct.s. per l'iece np to any pri,ce. 
tnG,tth.t's JOBl\T STEER. 
' LECTU.RE! 
On this Tnescluy Evg, ltfar,t<:lJ 6th. a. lec-
ture will be delivered ln tbb Star of tl~ 
Sen H a JJ, by the Rev. M . P . Morn~, in 
nid of the orphanage !Joys at Villn ~''n, 
subject: "Tlao Two GoJden .JuiJUccs." 
Admission rce-20 cents. 'J'Ickets to be 
had nt all t he book-stores. Lecture to 
commence nt 8 o'clock. shnrp. feh28 
One door west Furn itu rc Show-rooms. 
• bt; compelled to expose themselves to the danger 
Thla picture is handsomely executed, and shows 'or watching the seals. 
the exact position of tho g!l.llant Irish Drigade on Mn. MORRIS said tbllt be was not here whon 
that memorable day. • · · tb bill. b t 
prFramed in different sty!"" w suit purcba- t~e house went 1nto committee on e , u 
sers. Orders exooutetl with riiAJ>HICb jant8 on looking onr it, be thought that the word 
\..} • . · · opJ,. New Post Office. fan!U.tiw.!p 
ON Sale by WILLIAM CAMPBELL EDWINfVIcLeoo " crew" ttbould be stricken out. It wu a fact that very few of the men who went to the ice 
knew what the provi!ions o( the law were regarding 
the seal fishery; consequently, they ought not be 
made reFponsible for penalties, more particularly 
i( they acted under the inslroctions oftqe captain. 
Rc betie~ed tho object or the act wo'iifd be ruffi-
-~ D?,Ao ~ .· ~~ · iiiU . ~~~~@ · 
-- ----- - - --
'commission Merchant. 
EST.'IBLISHEiJ TWEKTr rEdRF:. ciently carried but by making the muter and 
gr1'h('60 doril'R nrn \.ui:t from thr ·'0\ouct·Hter " model : 'apecll\1 care hM been taken in the eeleo- n,-3pt'IQinl &ttentfoo paid to the pnrchMO ot owner responsible for penalties. ~ lwn!.lt'r nod 'orkmnn.'lhip, ami wo contldently recommend them as being equal to a.ny w. t ~11,.., .... ,. R"'"" ,.., Fi•h AAfl~. tl\. tv CAM'. D AWF. would inform the hon. member ~r .-~liEn NOTttE PRESERvE Yotm PREcious Er£SIG~ l~r.~~;;&TI~r~:ffr;~ ~~~~}?.~~;€~¥i~~~~~ 
TJIE .FOELOWING FfltST - CLASS, --P'IIOlt TIIY. EFFEC'J' OF 'rilE-- under tho imt>ression thnt if they make t ho TV>nalty of feur dollars for eacli seal so brought s lightest alterotJOn, Utcy c11n obtnln n patent: but r~ 
. full-po~ered StcamerH will !Je di8- Brhrht Snn & Snow, b y })rocuring a pair Colored or Smoked Glasses such is not the case. and should not be allowed or in. · He knew a cue in which seal! were ta~en 
JULtChed trom Live rpool direct. to Saint ·. granted, Cor such is contrary to tho laws, rules by the men without the knowledge, and . con-
tTOhn'if:- ~rC>~ "ftt..T C>~ ...... Jr.A.""'-..T nod rt>gulntions of pa~nts. ,Tho manufacturers 
.11: ~ .I.,. • ..&;;&..L"..L ..a.,_ ' In England said tht>y were sn!e to make my an- trary to the instructions of the muter. lor which 
S.S. Durham Qity (3092 tons) en 20th Kar. 1 1m ..N\ Atl tl H tel B ildl chor,and would not lnfl-in~o on any other pnton t. the latter wu afterwards obli~ to pay. It was s.s. Boston c~v ("334 tons) on 7th April (' lllr_,..., Rn c 0 u ng. 'Or get tbrmselvee into trouble by 80 doing. • ~~-
a, " to meet auth a case as this tba~ the wotd " crew" S.S. Saint Louta (1862 tons) on 16th Kay. · ' 1 T. S. OALPIN. bad been inserted. 
i:lr.ltate of Fr~d!_t-221f. Od., nnd 10 ' '-The Glouc.ester. ' T. 8. CAt.-u~: Dear Slr,- lly craft drovoa.llboro The committee then roae and ~ported the bill Per eent. Primage. ~Illy to last Fall at Black Island, with h1>r 6-owt anchor with some amendmenta. The bill wu then read 
C m BOWtt;JI'l. CO Li 1 and 35 fathoms or chain out. I borrowed one of a third time and ordered to be talten to the lelri•-
. • ~. a 1,;1 • • , verpoo • your 66 weight patents, pu~ it ou~. aoo with a line e-
o r, BOWltiNG :B IRS, St. J'olm'a. to the windl888, this surprising little 11tockless lative Council by a deputation of the houte, to 
IUlohor t.ook my craft and oontent.B otr in satt.>ty. consist of Captain 'Dawe and .Mr. Murphy. 
fub28,fp,tillmar 2 l . Tfte Cloucester Tarred Cotton Line . Itiaonlywben)'ouranchor saveuomocrartand The hoDJe then adjourned till MoDdt.y at 
. poor souls trom getting in contact with an o~er- half 3 • 1 k 1.8 uudoubted.ly the Best Banking Line Made. whelming reef or brealter, that your aocbor will -put 0 0 oc • 
' · ~tIts due •pprecl&tion. It 1~ ~bora are a.s - - - .. -~---
..- IT IS twenty per oent. stronger than any other Cotton Llne. J good m proporlion as tho one 1 tested, everyone Sr . PBTEBSnno. Feb. 24.-Geneal emeute 
PICKED UP. 
PlOKEO UP, A FEW DAYS AGO, a Blaok Newfoundland .Pup. The owner 
) 
ron have the aarue by Pl\> iog u~nm. Apply at 
0oLOl"IST omce. . rnarG,ll 
• 
ur IT 18 more euUy handle4 than Roy other Cotton Line. ' · ihould uee them. lam, dear sir, youn, &o. :. ••.vcted in Ruuian Uni•eniti- March 13. ur IT WILL atand.mon rou~h usage and wear better Ulan aor other Cotton LlDe, and It II the · p ll JAllES ... ""'r- _, 
eheanAAl Cotton Line in tbe market. Hade in all siUa. ~ that e't'e1'7 dOlleD bean the '-•u Ca b • 'Ari~ 1 , D..l ' The pollee ·-on the alert trad•m.afk," 'IBE Q£0VCD'l'E&" Nooe ~ pnDIDe, ooU~,tf.eod fe.....,,lm,eo4 pt. t\l • e • ..,4 .gua. -..- · 7- ' 
·r~ 
I 
\ 
.. 
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T~E J>AILY COLONIST, MARCH .6 . l~b8 
.-.el.e.d .»tlYrtJ. zfnd br~ghtest in this. world died to her. p Q R K • • 
• From the sundown tit( the br~nkfast · • 
1• . 1 h~ time was all blank to her; the ON SA_ L_E_ BY ' t nurse .who grieved over, but thought _ . ~- · her foolishly nervous, brought the chil- Cl:l FT, ·WQOD & CO • · dren to see her, in all the freshness and 23 lHtrt•els Prime Mess Pork 
· glory of their f>lNldily hath, but the 14 bn.rrels J owles 
. l """" . ~i:n.~~ J . &.- ~ L. 
\ 
:a~rgai:ns .~-t 
FURLONG'S. \ 
. .. \ 
eryt~ing at Wonderful Low Prices.c:z,r 
heart; the saucy laugh·of the baby g irl , . 
was like the stab of a sjord. / drAll old nndjob Stoclc hns l>een cleared out.; o,·crytlaln"' 18 now ns fr«'sh liS a 
· • daisy. all ofwWch wecouthiue to oner nt cost uutil April, after \\IJiCb limo wo 
"I shall feel better a ter breakfast, sllnll conduct business nt · 
".Ifyouwould butlie rlowntnylady," nur~t>.'' s hesaicl . "bring tbomto me 
said Rosa, " and close yout' eyes you then." , 20 OASXS, BOSTON XE:BOS!N! OIL. · 
.CHAPTER III.-Confinuecl. 
~., ~:rcad.e :euild.ings., ~-
\. wonld falJ asleep, and morning would There were gleams of sunshine, sud - On snle by Cli'ft, Wood . . Co. 
soon be here. Morning must brin den gusts of peJ:funitld air. a glory ... of ai QrWc ha;c the Barguins, and you wi 1 save sumething i! rou evun ·buy ten cents worth.from our 
d stort'fl. ' . J&nSO.fp • l good news." nrnsic from all the gre~n trees roun , 1narR l. -
"If you would·but believe, my lady, a~d then she was roused by tho S'Ound ·..:__ _______ ___:~-. -~~-- f · p J R DAN'S S 
boweasilytbese things happen," said ofthebrealcfastbell. I S4•5C>. or sale at 'A. . 0 . tores, 
the nurse. "For a letter to be delayed She went down. Rosa had dresEed (Four dollars and fifty cents('ooly) . ·, · 
~ --- · f (Nos. 178 and 180 Water Street.) i in posting-for a gentleman to l~se a her and kept h~r alive, as· it were, by , , ~ .: . train~re the most common things in saying: ~ C~NTENNIAL" oo~oooooooooo'eopooooo:oo ooo_c:o---o-oo_oo.:o<::>~oo"Q-oooooooo~ . 
the world." cc The post-boy will be here soon, my .s.. .,,.,.e~T.,.. lot O.,_OJ.Oe ~~J.""'~.,.. ~ .... ttS""' 
Even Bennet, the butler, bnd made lady, and then you are su~e to hear pcTI~~r ex • .;hnet~tn;~u!l~u{h:~::l~.at*'.o:' =~ooo~:odooooooo:'-o:oboOOC29-~~o_o~~o_;::o':;';6o6e:-
his way under some pretext to her, and news." . m Cllft, ~ood & ·~o. - A Splendtd lot of Choice Teas-just received 
said- _ 'VJ'e 1 s he bad seen her young mis- ts. i 
r· h d t Latost ua~grrinos and Now Boo A Fresh supply of Bf!antlfol Coffee-in 1-lb and 7-lb tina "l would not b~ anxious my lady. tress in the breakfe,.st-room, t e aun • m DhW 11 
If there was any accident-any- less maid went out to the butler. A New Stock Delicious Voeoa-AIIen's Bomoopatblc 
thing the matter-you must have heard. "Bennet," she said, "my lady has youNG LADIES' JOURNAL, FOR A Fresh 8nt•ply Macaroni-in 2-lb tina-a desirable article of foocllor daia IMIOD. 
You will find my lady, som6 triva(, un- been eating nothing since yesterday at March -AUO-
forseen circumstance, hardly worth no- noon,· w bat ever happ• ens do not let the 11Fa'1mira'1syJHo~lndl,. !0°rr ~ee~.!. A few of the :Famous "Star" brand Rams rqual to an,.. &lfa"t: :~=~:==~~~~~~~ 
-- & 6: ' .... _ • ._,. ColmaD'a &arch aod BudeU'- Rlllcldng: &.~fancy tnUe&. ud tieing, has oecaaioned the delay.'' post-bag come in until she bas taken Centul')' Jlaguin~, for Fe'*ar1 ADd In Stook-A lup aud ~ stock of Clgan-<'holCI 
Sh ' b k d h b h f 'thf 1 b kf " Hazell's AnnuAl Cyclopmdl-. for 1 • · rates. &o mako'room for new lltocJr, 
e t an e t em, t e t ree at u some rea ast. The Fair Ood, by J.ew hllace-, p&J'l'r 43 centa, Ameriean ou Clotbe.-Towera' .. Fieh" brand, the only Oil Clotheualtable fci!I·:Jtli·~:rz~fi 
servants, w bo were devoted to h-er for- " Why,· young wuman ? asked the cloth 00 cents. IW'8peolal a&&eu&iou paid tD the Re&all Trad... Jo'int-ota. good& ai ~ 
ever afterward ; she tried to smile as old butler sternly, " do you think there ~-::;-.;.by Lew Wallace,I•JK'r 30 cents, cloth u ear~,.. ea11 n!lllpt'Cttallr 10Hclted. 
she sa.id she should want nothing more, will be bad news?" Prust and Preeent, b7 Thomu Carlyle, 80 C'CDta febt5 
they could leave her ·, but her heart " I am snre of it," said Rosa,· "there Scotch readiuga. brA.. 0. IIUJdocli, RO oenta 
\\'bat &o Read at Entertainment&, !Jy F. Lang· 
was smitten in its ~nguish and1 deso· never ean be anything but bad nows bridge. GO oent.s 
lation. It was a relief when they had wh~re men are concerned." Vashti, by Mrs. A. J. E. Wilson, cloth GO cent.s 
Rt. Elmot_!lY Mrs. A. J. E. Wilt!Oo, cloth 00 cento gone .atid she coulq wonder through the " .My good Rosa," began the butler, Jnu:. by JW'II. A. J. E. Willlon, cloth 60 eenca 
silent bouse at her will. The full , in stately accents; but Rosa bad hasten- Mn~rla, by M~. A. J. E:wnson, eloth.OO cents 
white glory of th~ June moo» light lay ed away. J. F • Chisholm. 
out sidf', great s ilver s-hafts of light lay If ever a woman lived in whose opin- m::.:nr!:::.:.::· 5;__ ____________ ..._ 
over the floors, mye\erious shadows fill- ion men stood tow and of poor account, GranulatedandCeystalized 
ed the soft gloom. ::>he carried a war it was Rosa Clamp. Lady Rydal rang S-u-~~~ 
NOW READY FOR LIVERY 
Doctor HowleY'~ Hi~tory . or Newfonnman I 
$2.50 a copy. jan7.tf C~b must accompany all ordet'S. taper-the fitfulli~ht of which made her the bell and asked for the post-bag: • 
\ dazzling beauty even more fair-to his the butier said it was rather later than -- /1 f 'L M f h ~ N f " f . M • st~dy, ~here sho ~ould kiss fJle Ia~~ usual that morning, but hewpuld bring WEc~~~~~~~~L~:tG~~~~.l~~:~~~~ a Ctll88. . a c es. 0 ICe 0 arlners 
things h1s bands had touched ; to h1s it in the moment it came. :Se watched n't oOs. or $10.00 per cwt. . · . T h N F H 
room wheres.he could ki§s the pillo.ws on with careful eyes until his mistress had . . ~TO CLO!'t-: S.U.ES.) • J)lat Reoeived Per.S.S. Io~land f.tom Boston, t . e (O:~ALLA~!Y) orn, 
onwhichhishead.'1adrested;to tbedres- takensometea and had eaten some- CLIFT. WObD & CO 
sing-l'oom where f> many signs of his thing, then he ~ent to fetch the Jetter- mar.! . · ' · • MATCHES IN I 0 GROSS CASES, ! ~~!~~r!t ~o~t:~ct'B~{~~te~n:JJ!e~ 
presence were to be see~ ; and theu the bag. \- BARCA INS I N · ~c Washboards in bells. of halC dozen eaclt. l'he Shore, will plJly !rom the 1st of March nut, 
same weary round agato. She. caught if~t n :r.:r T 6V('ry time FOO AND SNOW will make it ne-
s ·ght of b lf . . f th tall The breakfast-room \vas a pr tty, .CHILDREN'S SLIPPEU8 ANn SHOES It ~ • ' ---i c~c:iound will latot for~ Seconds, with an in· 1 
erse once 
1~ one 0 e . cheerful apa.rtmept, the long French 270 Water-atr~t, 4~ & 4.5 King's Road. I t.erval of One Min ute between each blla.~ 
... mirrors, ~D~ ~8 ternfied at her whtte windows of which opened on ton beauti- -AT- oct26. Frbmnn-!lnci. k/'7.t:f · 
face and wbtte hps. d · h h' J J & t Furl U ~~ ,, Wb -.. ,, ,J..h . d . h ful green lawn sbn ed w1t Jov tte ~"gw ,. ~~ ! 
h ... ther~ wbasl. ue ·\ bb'-e ,crae 10V:uhert syringa-trees; low wooden chairs were '' 1 1 WM i . II i . V1 I ear .. , e w o e mg " ong. 'Y a 1 d t h f t · 1 h d . , • k t 1 . f p ace amongs t em, a oun am p ay-
· ~•oH~Nso s FOR_!ERNAL wae e omg .-w.,at ep 11m rom d · b ·d d h" d b ? b t th f 1 f e m t e rna st, an tame w 1te oves er -w a was e aw u sense o . 
b f · il th t · 1 d fluttered round 1t. The whole · place orror, o commg ev a para yze d d · b h' h · . 1 
h -.a..-.14 1 · k 'th d • d h was surroun e wat 1g , 1vy-covereu er .... uv,..., sou s1c w1 rea -'W y d b' L d R d 1' ·f 
did "'b. · be tb t t f walls, an t 1s was a y y a s avor-
Boys' PatentAlberts, · 
Boys' Buttoned Shoes. 
Girls' Patent Strapp Slippers, 
Girls' ·Kid Shoes. 
j'.Ul5 
1 eftry.. mg ar a s range un a- 'te t 
mlltiar aspect, as· though they were I spo .. . ' Banki'ng Sc .. Aoner fOil Sale 11eeli through the maze of sorrow and Bennet brought , 1n the pos t-bag and llv 11 · , 
death? took it to where she was s itting under 
Ye$ what bad b~pened ?-why wae the boughs of the tall syringa-trees. 
ella wauderinc 'hriJugh the house with She had m10lved to control he~elf, but 
==:ce aad wrfuig hands p Simply ~be old man thought her whtte face, 
but..._, her busbimd.had gone her qui\terlng lips, and trembling hands 11tfrq.~eDlT, as.d had not returned the moat pitiful sight he bad seen under 
aio;&heifllle meDttcmed. Some wives the summer sun. 
~ 'lflot Oldy ha•e enjoyed the holi- He lmew that a prayer rose _from her 
ac,.;-ba wolildha•e made the most of ht-art to ht>r lips, and if that old man 
it. WhTilaOald a'\e11uffer ?-be would could have walked a thousand miles to 
IMrllere to-morrow1 J)ut her heart for- have brought her husband hom~. he 
t.de her-lfeJHt; one morrow bad come 'Would have dono so. Suddenly a smile, 
aDd gone 'frithout bringil)g him, so bright as the sunsbin~ in Heaven, broke 
woald the next; mr fate bad gone, yet over her face. Sbe--0ok up a letter and 
she could not tell ,hy. All e\tideoee of loo~ed at the butlel'....J 
wonbiping love surrounded her; there "H ia all Tight, Bennet," she said, 
was no gift so grea~ but that be bad lav- this is a letter from Sir Lionel." 
The Fast-slUing Sohconer 11 S. A. B, '' 
51 tons burtben, per rcgiftkr ; Sj years old : hard-
w.OO timbered nnd !Jl&nkcd ; goh'ani1.<>d fMt€'n· 
ed. w~ round in Sailt~ , ~\nchotl:l. ChninH. &c 
Wouldmako a desirable. U'lnkor. This vCSBel WDS 
built under owner's own inttpcction. nnd h n.s h~t n 
built Cor freight and spePd. combined. 
reb24 CLIFT, W OOD & CO. 
CANDLES. CANDLES. 
1\IOULD CANDLES, 
WAX CANDLES, 
PARA.FINE CANDLE~, 
· COI. .. : SPERl'[ CANDLE~ 
[Plain nnd coloured.] 
OiaiFT, WOOD a GO. 
feb28 
t) · . . EXTERNAJ. USE. 
Cures Dlpblher la, Croup, 4aUun:.. nroncbiU.., Ncurt>IIJI:., Rl:leumeU...,, ]llce41ag et &be 
~~~c::n;~A.ln11ueDUN. BAck.lna
0
eo ... ab.
1
Wb?Oplnya eouabN, c~~otcuTb,ECbolc:,;r~ or::.,r:.: 
e rrhma, Kidney matloo or vor:r 
Troublee. and ' jfrCat Yah•o. EY• 
Bpl.n&l DIMaNe. el')'body eboul4 
We will eencS l"reo, ' b:..-e t ble boot:. 
poatpalcS • • t o all . a nd tboee wbo 
wbo eencS tbel.t 1 eencS fbr It ,.-ill 
namu. en Olae- ' over C>!lor tb&ulc 
t,..tccS Pamphlet lllelr lucky ete.ra. 
All w ho boJ or orcS or cSl rt'Ct ft'om oe. and htctuoet It, eb..tl rcce>loe a corUJicato that tbe money eba.ll 
oe rotuncSe<llr no t ab~tndantly-uatlafte<l. R.lt&ll prlco, 2&cta.; 0 bot .toe, 8150. Es-pro .. prepaid to 
any l)4rt of'tbe United St:r.IAI• o.r Oenael.._ 1. 8. JORNSON & 00. , I'. 0. Box :1110, Doe ton, )laa&. 
THE LINIMINI 
~ . 
MOST WONDERFUL 
£AM;~; K!~EDY 
Just ·Received, by the Subscribers. 
• • 
RAISINS, CURRANTS, SPICES, CARRAWAY SEEDS, 
isbed on he-r; eve?'"fVhere her eyes fell The green grass under h'&r feot was 
' there was some trlee of his abounding studded with white daises and golden 
love for her. • There, in the1Jta.te draw- auricttas; all the rest of the letters fell 
iag-l'OOm, bung that magniftcen~ po- on it-the podt baR"~ too, and Lady Ry-
POPJ>er. 010\'CS, Citron, Cinnamon,. Drle<l Apples, ~c. 
129. Water Street. 129. ~lso, Choice Selection New Teas--sellingatlowest price~. 
\ tl'llit ofbiin, that was ~nsiuered Mil- dalleaned back in her pretty garden-
laia'- best work. The ha.n"dsome debbn· chair to read the letter her husband 
ai,r-.laee smiled out from the canvas- bad sent her. We all like to keep with 
the< Mue, frank, la\Jghing e}'~ tbe us a pleasant picture of the thing we 
beatdi.ful month, 'ftith its somewhat love as we saw i~ last. Take with you, 
sensuous liDes and ®l'Ves-a brave reader, through the pages of this story 
gallant yOW!i'fae&; yet with • a Iaten ~cture of Lady Rydal as she recei v-
wea~ess. -Bhe stood before it, tape~ ed her death blow. Remember sha is 
io lta:nd. ·. still quite young-Rbe was married at 
" 0~ love, where&l'e you?" she cried. eighteen and is now in her twenty-
" Speak to me, ¥utiful mouth; look third ye~r · she has never known a sor-
. at me, beautiful E es. "Oh, love, my row ; she h~ heen a loved and petted 
lo~, whe,re are u? Why do you stay child· a loved and petted wife· she 
f ,., ' ' away rom me. · married for love and has the most true 
W.asi*:her fa~cy, or the flicker of the and passionate l~ve for her handsome, 
·"~taper,._ but 1t ~to her.tha~ a debonair young h;usband; and what iR 
subtle, ear~ s11Lile.came over the p1o- the saddest of all to remember is thrs, 
tu1'0d face. She a.stened away. Ah! that-her fate is no unusual one-that 
she was the .rosy light in the eastern hundreds offaiT wives in this century 
' ekr; there w~ tjle first' faint 'twitter of luxury and · sin .;rhave suffered ~he from th8~dbwny 'iles\5-it-was morninR". same fate. 
~ ~id.Jiot say to b'eraelf, as queens 
in..~ priaon..ceUa~~ave done. '' 'Ibis 
-~'day on wMCh. I muat die;'' yet, 
in a certain sen;.-e, i t' wae •tMe. This 
day-the aawn-~f which was ushered 
hi' Wfth pomp -of gold and crimson, with 
bloo~ of flowers ·and song' of ·birds~ 
) wae the day on J~i~h an things beat 
·J--
........ 
The last "flfords of a man condemned 
to death. As tho fatal. moment ap-
pro~hes he asks the hangman;" What 
is t;(H)ay ~'' "Monday," murll)urs the 
executioner. " Monday ? A nice way 
to begin t~e r~ek}' 
• • 
< 
WE ARE NOW OFFKLU~O 
Ml'n·a-cnrpet Shoes, cheap • 
Women'tf Cnrpet Shooe, cheap · 
The N Rubber Creeper ; Plushes, in all colors 
Women L R . ShOC3. SO cent8 per pnir 
'\Vome~olnr SlipperH, 20 cents per pnir 
~ildren Woolen Hose; Dress La~, nil colors 
'Crape 'eo nil colors ; Gent's Silk liim'dkcrchiers 
Men's Snow Boots, cheap: 
teb20 R. HARVEY. 
PUREST. STRONCCST, BEST, 
CONTAINS 110 
ALUM, AMMONIA, LIME, PHOSPHATES, 
or anr lnJurioee material&. 
E W Cl ' LETT TOJIO!CT-o,on. 
• • ' .. ' CIIICUOO. lLL. 
lraa'rr :.n: .. :··--.. ,%DIOtAUWt~ 
) 
T. 8C J . .CR~CE, 360 Water Street. 
d~7 . . 
~rices! - J-u. bi1ee • ::!?rices ! 
Cenuine 
......, 
Sin_qer Sewing Machine ! 
WCHEAPE.lt THAN EVER. 
Beware of Bogus Agents and Spurious lmita.tior.s. 
T O SUIT THE Bad T4mc . wo have reduced the JlriCC < f 
all our sewing mnchinefl. We call 
the atwntion of TR.ilol"'' and Shot'-
makers to our SlnJt9r No. 2. that ~·e 
can no\v eel! nt a verT low fiJnU"C: tn 
f ilet, the price- of all our Gequi~o 
Singers, now. will su.-prise you. '' t' 
warrant e;cry machine for o•er fi"c 
years. 
The Ot'nuinq Singer i8 doing thl' 
work of Newfoundland. No onl' cnn 
do without a Singer. 
liJt. Uscs the "horwt needlroC any 
lock-41titch mAchin<'. 
:hld--<:Jartiee n finN needle ,o;-h h 
given 8he threfld 
8d. UIK'tl a grt13tu number of &ito 
of dn"Md ,,;lh ton.-. size noodle'. h 
<ttb. WOI elOPe a eea.m tll(bter wit ' ~.......... • t.hroo.d linen than any other mnchin 
'~ will with .nk. 
t*"Old oiacbine.~ t.akun in exchange. Maoblnel on f!IU1 monthly pafment& 
. M. F. &MYTH, Agent for Newfoundla.nd. 
8ub-ApDYI BI()HD. J. lllGORATHfJ:~~ttlebay; JOHN KAHTEBY, Hr. U~••• 
iJI JOBll 'J'. D BT, P1M011U.. 
. 
~· 
. ! 
I • ~ 
" 
~ . . 
I .. .. t .... 
.. 
' 
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JOilN /_lSKI-NNER 
\, 
-nR.U.Ea. IN--
-~Cement a~ Plaster Paris on Reta.il. See our Show-RCfm· 
1 .TERRA NOVA MARBLE WORKS. 
.., Opposite Star of .the· Sea Hall, Dubkworth Street, St. John's, New.fou~land 
oct2G,3w ,rey • 
l 
287, New Gower Street, S.t. John's; Newfoundland. 
HERRING NETS. 
We have now on hand a choiC{)~rtment~f Her· 
ring Nets, of excellent quaftty, of the following 
sizes :-2, 2t, 2l,-2~·inch n1esh, and !rom 1?-to GO 
rcUlS each. 
LEGIS~URE .. against it. The bare fllcta of thie' queation of 
--r disenfrancbi•cment are t..hta,: The goverment 
came to the conclusion that in order to cartail 
OF ABBEMl3Ly. the expenditure of the colony'a revenue~ it woul 
be n~asary to put a atop to reliel woru, but it 
.Jl)uDA l, Feb. 24· was the opinion of eomo bon. JJ18mben of the Clift, Wood & Co.· (continutd.) party that~. it ehtSuld become neceuary to feed the 
P I_ D • a .-'. ' Ma. KEAN-1 should not h~vo . in~rudcd people, the food should b,.- given them aa pauper 
mar3 
oc K et I arl ~s • myself u~p the at~en.hon. of .the ~ouae at this' rt:lief. ' That is a qutetion on \l'bich great diS'er-
FC>:El. 1888 t ~~t~ge .or tta proceedtnfl!', m' tf . I ~ad .not ~en once or opinion may exist. I for one will never 
___ / ' drtven by .the 1a.s: f<lw o~sen·,.atuna wbteh bav.e be n party to a course which would deprive the 
WE HAVE NOW IN STOC~ A fallen from the hps,of my bon. cdlleague. Mr. unfortunate poor man of hie vote. I nenr hal'e 
-Largo and v11ried assortment of- Morint>, ~ take my btand hrre in pure self- approved of such a eourae, and I say here now 
STANDARD' PGCXET DIARIES FOR 1888. defence. I llhall not occupy your valu)ble ~ime that if any JtO•ernment with which I ahall be 
Also, Pocket. Memo. Dook&-in gl'('at variety. .to any great ext!'nt ?" t loi.s oocasion, but s~all ~ociated attempta such a thing I wUlleave it 
~--.,~.· endeal'or to reply bru.flr to the statd~enta whach and go inlo epposi~ion· immediately. A.nd, air, I 
u M'IU''h d . ~ .• • 
r. n1onne ave ma e concerntng my actions m do not 'brlieve that it wu ever decided by the 
It You Want the Real Worth of Your Koney this house and in the conduct of th~ buaineaa of government to treat the elec:ton of Bonaviata in 
my district. I should, air, han .~uded to the this w~y. and I iold Mr. Morine what the gov-
reaignation of Mr. White in mY, remarka in ernment infonned me, namely, that the laborers 
seconding tlie motion of .Mr. Le~(~urier for the on the Bonavista bre-akwater were not to be de-· 
appointment of a committee to dra.ft tht addreea prit'ed of their votea. I believe that the pftrn· \ 
p( thanks, it I bad not been deterred by the con- ment were contemplating the dilenfranchilemuat 
~ideration that I kne" nothing that• I ~old Jay of these seeking pauper relief at 10me ftmue 
concerning that q_on • • gentleman'• resignation period, but that they al~ their Wp. 
--..TUST GO TO TJiE STORES Oil'- • 
O'Reilly, 
290Water·etreet, Weet--4.8 &~Khg'aBoad. 
T~ ... ~ BE HAD SuBSTANTIAL ~~d~al value for your money in tQe following :-
Flour, B~d, Biecaita. Oatmeal, Teo.a, 
Oaoadian White and Green Peu, Split Peu, 
Calavancee, Currants and Befslna, Pork, Beef, 
Butter. Lard, Belfast Hama, Beltut Buoa, 
which wu ereditab)e to him, and I 'preferred to at any rate the Jallorera on ~ breakwater .,.. 
remain ailent rather than aay anyth(ng which ro- nlver iDclnded in that dnip. I come DOW dl· 
clonnded to hia discredit. Mr. JYU.e and I haw rectly to the petition fcom my OIIJIItll-tl; W 
. 
\ 
~I invite th~ public• to inspect my largo and ~ excellent stock 
-or-
Cork Bacon, American Hams, Beef In tina, 
Brawn lD tina, Lunch Tonpe lD &IDa. Tea, Ooftee, 
Cocoa, Cbocolate, Ooadeuid Jlilk, . 
Brown and White Supr,lfoiUBN, 
alwa,.. been lrienda and I wu unwDliJig to aay lhall gin 101118 of the nuo111 whj 
uJtbiog hae which wonld occaaiod a bnach of acCede to ita .JeqUit. -~iiJPI!:~~ j.i;fr;,;:.;l 
a long-atandiDg frieDcJahlp. But, I air, the . re- whole of the ~·t.to~the:~=~~m 
------------ve~~ .......................... 
'\atterns fo Crave and . Carden Railings and for 
Orestings of Ol4&es, &.c. 
u,-.AND \VOULJ) l.NVITE INSPECTION OF SAME. 
11r All Ordf\l'S lett \..~tb 1111 for t\i tL .. r of th~ I\ hove will bAva our lmml'diJ\U> tltb>nti<Jn. 
jun"" JAME:S ANCEL .. Manaaer. 
THR NORTH BRITISII AND MERCANTILE \-. 
. . ~lm'iiiP3Be@ 
---{:c..:}-
J l)tSTABLISHRD A. D., l SO!>J 
li~ HJhCES .£?F· THE COUP A.!i'Y AT THE; 31ST DECEM.JiE..~. l&sll : 
L-<aPlTAL 
AutboriAed Oapi\al · .. . . _ . ... ... . . .. ................... . . .................. ............. . .... £ a,OVO,O<X 
Subecribed Capttl\l. ........... ..... .. , .... .... .•.. .. .. ......... .. .•. ............... ........ 2,000,00C 
Paid-up Capit.al { ....... . ..... : . ....................................... :...................... ~00,000 
• u.-.Fom Futm. 
~rve ............. , ... .. .... ... . . .......... .......... .... .. ..... ....... ............ £~. 67ti ll 
Mont Bernard Tobecco, :Untie N&TJ Tobuoo, 
Crown CbewingTobacco,lf D_tpea, W 8 Plpea, 
A F Pipea,CataliwanPipea, -~Sole IM&hr, 
Shoe Pegs. Keroeene Oil, Lamp Chfmne~ 
I.Aunp Wicb, I.AunP. Bumen, BnolultB, Bloolu, 
Wln~s & Splilts, Specially Selec~ 
d~ 
GILLETT;g 
POWDER~O 
;y"E 
99PERC:ENT 
PU~EST, ST~CMCEST,EES •• 
R~:t•T)• fn •· Ult.' ' n IUlY qu~ntity. ,For · '11'fll: l'1~ :'•mt•. Soft,.nlng "n~r. J).s.u-
fc:ulu .:.nnJ " hnm lr• rl o:hu• Wl'i, A 
wn c'lual .. 2<' f!on:ul., ~ :ti ::;o,;a, 
Soltl'lly all GroccMI ::n.l n.-u.~u. 
::F w;.~YT.L'LTT. TO:tCi'\'!'0 • 
Teachers·;~ Players ; . Singers 
Should now select and purchaae Musio Boob 
for their use and pleasure durill~ the 
ensuing Fall and Winter. • 
bth·cr Ditson & Co. Ulsue Sheet Mus.lc in 
such immeDRe quantities that it ie perfectly im· 
poesible to ad\'ertise it. AJJ NEW publications are 
faithlully nnd intelligibly deecnbed in their inter-
esting and valuable Monthly lttu stcnl.Roeord. 
($1.00 per year) which every one needs. 
Look.out for the imprint. of Olh·er •Diteon & Co., 
on the music you purchase. Tbcy do not care ~o 
publish anything but t\le beet mua1o, and tb(UJ' 
name is n guarantee of merit. 
Send Cor Lists, Catalognee and Dcecriptions of 
IIUlY Music or Musio-Booli: wantro. 
NEW AND POPULA~ BOOKS 
mub ot Hr. Morioe and other ~emen oppo- the handwriting of h 
lite impera&iTtly c&n lor commebt I not, I Wine, 
know u much u any man, w wu not an TRZ BOlf.&. ~+~~~f.£~ 
actual party to it, about Mr. White naigutionr of th putiea • 
and I can ~ioc:erelyaay that I hope t will never • 1• Wo.bt tJ!~ma.un. 
be my Jet to reaigu uDder the aame DdltioD•· I m:UU 'fOtera of Bo :riata. 
think that I havts taken a atand in: thia matter :t aee here the U:ea of any proriUDeDt IMil 
"bich ia f"r more the diatrict. I do aee the ilamea ol a peat m&DJ' 
XAl'fLY .UCD OiDEUNDElfT who worked hard apUiat me at the Jut eJectlu, 
aDd far more be6tting a maD who ;holda the re- yet did not succeed in keeping me out ot thla 
eponeible office of a representative of the people houae. Thia petition does not come from . the 
than. Mr. White. I cannot noJJ eit!.Uent and eee whole of my district, but ouly f'rom a part of i't. 
political capital made out of this resignation All the electon of Bonni6t& B•y haw not go 
againel the party with which I han the honor of ·over to the opposition; on tb'e contrary there 
being connected. I truat that the pon. member, many who firmly believe that no government 
Mr. Scott, who complained that I had atid no- OTer did 10 much lor the distriet aa this govern-
thing in my remarks upon the opening of the ment. I, air, represent the whole of the diatriqt 
bouse concerning Mr. ·white's mignation is and I should act n most unmanly part it I aacrl· 
satisfied with my reasons fol"' aWtaining from ficed that portion of m'' coastituenta who return-
, . • • ~ t: J 
them. Up to the very lut moment 1 had in- ed me here 'to support tho go\"ernment and who 
tended to make reference to the absence from wish mo to remain here and support the govern-
amongst' us of Sir Ambrose She& and Mr. White. ment, if I sacrificed them to the whim of a Jew 
The former of these gentlemen baa attained an of the electors who tried in nin once before to 
honorable position, npon which he !bas the con- keep me out of this house. More than all thi11, 
gratulation!', I am sure, of e\·ery bon. member of I object stro~gly to .the Tery aentiment~ expleeaed 
this boutb. W e mus~ all be proud I that a native by petitioners. Hear what they say : 
Premium Reser .... .. .. ........ .... ........... :................... ............... .... 362,188 
Balance of proft and loos ac't ............................... .............. :... 67,896 
L9 
~ 
Li ' { Pln'ntation nnd JubUee Songs :-Newest t and best od11cction. 80 cts.' . 
of this tolony h88 reached the exalted situation "We now unanimously call upon you to in-
of go\'ernorsbip of a British Colony ; and I am form the government, that if they ~o nqt afford 
sure we all join in wishing him a long lifu and relief to the people of this district you mu.st leue 
enjoyment of the object to which his ambition them,stake your eeat with Mr. Morine, who 
waa direeted, and trust that be may fulfil the we co · r very ably represen~ the wants of 
onerous duties of his station with credit to him- the districts nee h.is election, or e~pec:t a crush-
self a~d to hie nati'fe land . .I would that I C{)Uld ing defeat at the next election." , 
employ the same share of congratulations in re- I appeal•to the conscience of every honorable 
ferring to Mr. White's reeignatiou. lC I had malt to say if this is language which deee"ea 
been aa easily driven to do just wb1t I was sympathy or countenance. H these men believe 
told, as Mr. White was, I should have resigned the government have hardened their hearts to the 
too. But I think, air, that a member of this cry of distress they hould take a firmer stand. 
house should pomss,greater stt\bility of cbarac- They shoulJ hue said : "The go•ernment is 
t er and deepc:r sense- of his personal responsibility corrupt and you mu~tlcave it unconditionally." 
than to put his mind slavishly under the dire~- I nstead of tba~ their langul.ge bears this mean-
tion of any man, however able be might be. 1 ing-" The government is corrupt and unfeeling, 
felt that I was in duty bound to prove that I was it allows the people of our bay to die of at.arn- · 
... m.-t.n PoKD. 
£1,274,661 
Emnnnel :-Oratorio by !!'rowbridge. $1,00 
$9.00 per doz. New. An Americ:\n Oratocio 
Accumulat.tt-1 Ful d ~e Branch)........................ . ........... ...... £3,274,83j 
Do. ~ud (Ar·11uliy ~oh)........................................... ... .. 4:73,1!? 
10 
l~ 
a 
Jehovnh's Praise :-Church Music Book. $1, 
1 $9.00 per doz. Emereon'a newest and best. 
~ 
2 United. ..Voices:- For t:ommon Schoola. 50 eta. 
f<LS(} per doz. Just out. CQarming Sr.booi 
Song Collection. a 
6 
7 11 
1 t , .£693, 79~ 13 
• Faov TRE Fr:u D&P .unx:::...-rr. ~ ' 0 )'Nt1n ll'ire Premiu.ms and Interest .. .......................... .... ........ Jfl,l6.7,073 14: 
I I • 
- • .£1, 750,866, 
Thb A.ccu.mub. ~~d Funds of the Life Dep&.rtment ace fru~ from liability in r&o 
ttpect of the Fir : Department, and in like manner the Accumulated Funds of 
the Fire Departi ;ent are free from liability in res~ct of the Life Department .. 
' •nsuranc~s effected on Ltbera.l Terms. ., 
1 Chief Offitu!-EDINBURGH & LONDON. ~ GEO. SHEA. J ) General .Agent for Nfld. 
FIRE INBW'TRANOE granted upbn almost every description of 
Property. 0~ are met with Proruptttth.te and IJt ,ara Uty . 
Tlie Ra~ Premium for InsuraHcea, anct &11 other 1nf6rmat1on. 
may b€1 obt eq on application to u. 
nARV!:Y &. CO. 
"-'_... •• Job.IJ'" ..,,...,.., und.Ja'ld • 
:ilt.t iildunl ~if.t · ~ttsuran.ct ~.o.'g~ 
O~ l NEW YORK.- ESTABLISHED 1843. 
'h--... .. ) 
ASRet.e, Janoar 
0Mb Incomn fo 
lnRU1'&UOO in f 
Policies in forcts . . .. 
I 0 • 
• • 
. . . . . 
. . . . 
. . 
$11~, HH,963 
.21, l37,179 
$.00,000,000 
130,000 
Tbe Muta."l (J 'f~ Ia the wrgeet Lire (Jnmpaoy, f\Dd t:he 8tr01\1fettt 
I rt.nanotal lnnltuttoo lo ttau Worh1. 
.J<' 
ANY BOOK UAn.ED FOR BET.AJL PRICK. 
OLI'PE.B DITSOJr • CO., Bt,STOK. 
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Minard's Liniment. 
STILL .ANOTHER I ) 
GENTS,-Your MnuBD's Lnmor.NT ia my great 
remedy for all ~ ; and I have 1ate11 0..00 it IIUo-
ceeafully in curing a case of BronchWa, and con 
Bider :you are entitled to great prai8e for giving to 
mankind 110 wonderful a remedy. · . · 
J . 11. CAMPBELL, 
.Bay of Ialands. 
Minard's Uniment is for .sale everywhire .. 
PRIOE - 25 OENTS. 
Dl4y18.8m.21w 
possessed of ticn, ne\'crtheless if they give u.s what we aak, you 
SOME OF TIIAT STADJl.lTY. may continue to aupport them." I ha:Jetoo great 
I felt too that I owed too much to my own repu- an idea of the importance and responsibility or the 
tation and future course ' than to permit myself to position of IL member of this houae and Of tho 
be led by the noae as Mr. White \Us. But I . integrity and honor which should characterise 
want ma~ly to reply to Mr. Morine's objections bia C{)nduct to accept from . my constituents 
to the poeition I hne assumed with regard to advice wbieh would iuolve me and them in 
the petition from my constituen~ uking me to dishonor. Petitioners do not tl.ke a manl1 etand 
jojn the Oppoeition party. He says that in my in this matter; they ask what no honorable 
answer to that petition 1 say that the govern- man can grant them. But they may reet aeau.r-
ment did all they could for Bonaviata district. I ed that when the gove\'Dment becomes so 
challenge him to poin~out where I say such a corrupt and hard of heart as petitioners re-
tbing in my reply. No. euch words occur in my prerent them I shall leave them of my o"n 
reply, and it i.e unfair of the hon. member to accord and without the nece!.:'ity or any petitio~. 
misrepresent the tenor of my epi,Ue to my con- I think, air, my conduct' in this matter must 
stituenta. I will read this reply to the house, commend itself to all right thin~g men. I 
with your permiasion, eir.rf(Here the bon. mem· bat'e not, as perhaps the ~etitionere. an4 ~?n . 
ber read the reply.) For this Jetter, air, I am membera opposite would deme, put this petition 
solely responsible. and I hope, when I have ex- in my j>ocket and keep silent about it. 0~ the 
plained the whole circu.mStfonCl'll oC the affair the contrary, I felt ao eure or the 
bouee will agree that there was no more honor- 1 Jl(TEGRrrT O!' nn POSll'JO:i . 
able C{)urse left me but to act in the matter as I that I have assumed that I immediately printed 
have done. I think this petition doea no credit the petition and my reply to it in tho public 
~ the authon, a-.d I now expreas again my re- press. I aaiume aU reapo111ibilitylor that reply 
gret that aome oC my constituents should be 10 and am ~ow and shall be al"aye ready. to defend 
misguided as to act in this matter as they have '!flY action before the country aa well u before 
done. leo expressed myself in my reply, and my. constituents. I say, air, that ~e aov-
every word I say then I ~tand by now. Mr .. ernment aff"rded all the relief to all the • 
Morine baa. related certain cireu~tanua which people or Bonaviat& Bay who aaked lor it. 
occurred when I oame on to St. John's this year. It ia trot!, I hal'e no dou.bt, that destitution 
THE COLONIST d · 1..:- b ' Ia PubUshed Dl!.ily, b't' .. The Colom.t Printing and I do not i.qten to contradtct Wll statement oft e exiata to a large extent in IO'iDe putt of Bona-
Publiahing OompanT' Prop!Wiora, &t the office of facta broadly, though he certainly baa exaggerat- viata Bay, but like similar reporta from other 
~y, No. 1, Queen'• Beach, neu the Custom ed the expreesions of certain aehtiment.s of mioe. parta or the Ialand they are greatly e-xaggerated. 
Bubecriptlon ratea,: ts.OO per &imum, etricUrlD For instance when he u.ya that I intended to I did my beet to relieve thie dist.reu ud will 
adMv~lf rat.ee, ISO Ol'tltl per -inch. ,for ~ .bring. the m'att.er of t~e 'diafranchieement of the continue to do all in my power to reline pd aid 
£oeerUoo; and~ oent. por inch foJ.Meh OQDtiDU· e::~natituentl of .Bonavtata before the gol'ernment the people whom I .reprettent. The hem. member , 
·~ =.. ra~ t::.:;n~~:; ~ 'puty ia caucus, .• Mr. MoriD~ i.e in a poaition to poiaon the minds f2!i~tloD ad•ertilementa mua be lD DOt .._, ru:. J'.US.ELT COLOB.I of my . constituents and induce them to beliew 
a o'olPQk. DOOD. ' h b th hi h I h do b• Ooruepoad.eoce and other mau.a nla&IDI to myatatement. W at I did ear ,.-aa t at if e reports w c are ~t true. ave DO u .. 
the Edtt.Qrfal ])epartmelll wW recehoe ~ • government intended to make a party queation that he tried to impreae upon the ID.ioda of' my 
watkln 00 bela« iiiddt 1 ~ to of di.afranchiaement of thoee who ~ere compelled cooati~uenta that the government relaaed to pnt 
,.. fll ., r&• r&. R,=.,, \e ~ reU.f worka, I "Would ~ltt mr atand JM nlkfln an7 Corm when 1 applied for''· B~ 
. } 
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THE DAILY COJ~NIST, M AJlCH 
there ian old P{J"erb which •a)'s, "Ira man -~~t·l \l r;r ~{.1-tt1, \• ~ t • wantstobeata'ctghecaneaaily find a stick." ~..._ !....Jn _ ~N ' ~ ~ 
1 think, air, that thit proverb applie~ in my case. --:-----------------
No " bt ' tb b TUESDAY, MARCH 6, 1888. 
A acboolmuter on the Southern Shor was 
once asked by a COmplittee or the Houae 0 8· 
aembly to gh·e hil opinion· on the fisheriel\ or thll 
colony. I may say tbathe was an Irish educator 
of youth, and be gave his judgment in thdo 
memorable words: " I have been ef gaged in the 
cod·fiahery fifty-six years in many forma ; after 
all the time I may be u btind u ,.a. noTice. I 
give my t~ynop ia of the nah7JY system accprding 
to conacie,.ce, eruditi,.n and initlleel." And 
following the cumple of this immortal dominie~ 
I give my Qpinion according to conscie.Jce, erudi-
tion and intellect. My contention in this ar-
gument ia that instead of the Allan contr&et 
being "an expensive luxuu," u the Telegram 
puts it, " that we cannot affotd to p&f ," it ac-
tually does pay the colony. I put, outeide the 
question, the !.,snportaut argument that to annul 
the c~lract '"ould be a datinctly retrograde 
movement, and that to put an end -to direct 
ateam communication with England and America 
"""oul iurranRe trade and throw our ba1ioeaa 
uou e •n. gentleman baa some deep 
_ mo~~e in all tbil fand it ia very euy~for an op· 
poe1ti~ member .p try and make capit.l out of 
what il partly ''be cue. ' Tb~re may be some 
u:cu.ae for the on. member u be il in opposi-
tion_, and ia: no tb!, ~ooking out for place ~nd 
pay. I th11Vt t t hl8 remarb about the peti-
tion were quite u\'talled for. Bonavista Bay re-
ceind more ~id !from th go•ef!lment last year 
than any prev1ou.c year, especially in the form of 
relief works, and ' have no hesitation in saying 
notwithstanding hat the boo, member, Mr. 
Morine, m"y rt to the contrary, that t"o· 
thirda of my cons tuents would 
El'I"D0
1 
SB liY ASSERTI.O!\S 
in this reapect. · tmcnt empbatic.ally declare that 
for the amount of ~oney which wu expended on 
roada and oth~r, ,works of public utilitJ.. during 
the paat two y~ ~111 there was a greater return 
and .• • great d~ l more work done than for the 
prenoua fiye yel\1. t: pon the Bona vista break-
water there had been some thousandS of dolltra 
spent. ·I take t! it, air, _for the erection of that 
moat useful w , the light bouse on Little 
Denier Ialand ich cost over 812 000 and was 
initiated by the ptesent go,·ernment: and yet they 
are not I auppottt to hll·e &ny credit for it. But 
it wu the same fay with every administratio~. 
Let the fieheri'-' fail, le't the coDMquent waot 
~nd auffe~~ come U}>on the people and a;._pnce 
the oppoeltlon are rudy to futen the reepon1i· 
bility and blame upon the government. They 
"'~re to be blAlned for f4iling fisheries, short 
1 ~n~, bad crot.j ; in fact all the viciaaitudea of 
providence. Thl prdeot · govern merit had not 
dealt f Xceptionaltf with Booa·rista, and while 1 
am a repreaentrtive of Bonavist& Bay I would 
not submit to it ~such a thing '!ere attempted. 
~t hu been my d1ty, and ~ faithfully discharged 
1t, to fee that ~e settlement o( Bonavist& had 
justice done to " it. The bon. member, Mr. 
Morine, and I, 11re in perfect accord in all that 
affects the interests b( our conatituency. I h&\·e 
always found the boo, gentleman, when owf..\ide 
the walla of this howe, most courteo~s to me \ It 
is onty when he ta within .nis Assembly tha; he 
purauet a different course and eodeavo111 to .do 
me an injury in the eatima\ion of my constituents. 
I hope that the stand I have taken will meet 
with the full approval of those whose name ap-
~red ~ this pet~tion. T,heir signing that peti-
tion will make no difference in ~y conduct 
towards tllem. It will not make us bad friends. 
Explanations m.,- yet c9me which may have the 
effect of showing how•tha• petition was obtained, 
and the • repreaentatiops that were made in ob-
taining it. Till then I shall rest satisfied that 
my conduct hu 110 (ar l'llet with the appronl or 
tbe majority o( the electora, and confident of 
that aJip~. aDd or my own aiogleneea or pur-
poll to laithf'ully fnTe my diltriet; I am eon-
TiDced that tlae coune which I hue punned 
1riD. ia the ad, be l'tCIOpitecl by my conatituentt 
u tbe ODJy ODe which 1.11 honett and conacien-
doaiJt,._..tatl\'8 could hue punurd. 
.::;._ ,__ neol'Nil itielf into eommiuee of the 
die eeal-ftthery bUJ! ,fr. Marpby in 
...... . 
CAn. DA WB 1DOftiCl the adoption or the flnt 
....,. ottlae hOI, which lie abortly ~plained. 
B•. TD 8PBAKBR taid that when the 
IJIIt •lalcla 1M ,._t meuure aought to amnd 
came bd:n the hoate lut lffaion, he and other 
pP.....,_Imen did not care to oppote it, u the 
ononin[ of thoJJolninion LH[islatnro. 
I 
OTTAWA., Feb. 24, 1888. 
On yesterday the Secqnd Seasion or the Sixth 
General Auemhly of the Dominion Parli.&mcnt 
wu opened by Lord Lansdowne, with tho usual 
d . { h . pomp an cucumatances on sue OCCUlOns. Aa 
it is an "open secret " in political circles that 
Newfoundlll.nd will oo knoc;king at the door of 
Confederation for admittance (more's the pity) 
the Address or the Gol'emor General may" of in-
tereet 'to our reade111. It was aa follows :-
Hon. Gentlemen (If the Se11att : 
Gentlemen of the IIOtUe ".f Conurtona : 
It affords me much gratification to meet you 
once more at the commencemen~f the parlia-. 
m~nt&ry seaaion, and to coogn.tUlate you upon 
the general prOsperity o~ the country. Although 
the labors of the husbandman have not been re-
wuded in eome portions of the Dominion by an 
ad'tq'tte return, the harvest of last year baa on 
the whole been plenttoua, '11'hile in Manitoba aod 
the North. West Territories it wu one. of remark-
able abundance. The negotiations between lwr 
majuty'a government .-nd that dl the U oited 
Stat~ for the adjustment of. what is known u 
•• the fishery question," have, 1 am pleated to 
inform you, resulted in a treaty which will, I 
venture to hope, be conaidt>red by you as honor-
able and satisfactory to both n&tion.a. The 
treaty with the pape111 and correspondence relating 
thereto, will be laid before you, ~ you will be 
invited to adopt a meuure to g~ .effect to ita 
proviaion1. 
• The extefl8ion and development of our syatem 
o( ~ail ways have not only rendered necessary con-
ditional safqtuards for life and pro~rty, but 
have ginn greater frequency to queati~n.a in 
which the interests of rival companies were found 
to be in conflict and to re_quire authoritative ad-
justment. A-.. further legislation appears to be 
n~eded for thea~ purposes a measure will be sub-
mitted to you for the consolidatiop and improve-
ment or the raihvay act!. 
Experience has shown that amendments u e 
required to make the pro•iaions of the act re-
specting the election of members to the bouse or 
~ommona ~ore efFcctiv~ and more con,¥ent in 
1ta operation . you wtll be asked to consider a 
measure for the amendmeot of that statute. Tlie 
act. :especting controverted elections may like-
wise require attention with a vie" to 1 he remo\•al 
of certain questions o( interpretation which have 
arisen and which ,hould be set at rest. 
'My go,.ernment have availed' il!elr or the op-
portunity afforded by tbe recess to coll!ider the 
numeroua aqggestiona which b&l·e been made for 
impromg the details of the act respecting the 
election franebile, and a measure will be ,.ub. 
mitted to you Cor the purpose of eimplifyi'hg the 
law and greadyleeeeniog the coat of ita operation. 
The growth or the North-West Territories 
renden expedient an· improvement in the ayatem 
of go•ernment and lrgialation effecting those por-
tiont er the Dominion, and a bill for that purpose 
wDl be laid be(ore yoa. A bill will be submitted 
to you· tomah a larger portion or the modern 
lawa of England applicable to the province of 
Manitoba and to the Xortb-Wee• territories in 
regard to matt~n which are within the ~ntrol of 
the puliament or Canada, but which have not u 
yet been made the subject of Canadian legislation. 
Among other meuui'ra billa will be presented 
to ~ou relating to th judiclary, to the civil ~r­
Yice act and to tbe au~ta of the public accounts. 
G""llemen flf th11 .Iliihte flf Common& : 
The accounts for the put year will be laid be-
ngementa into great confusion. I -stick to 
the one contention, that the contract pay•. I 
have nenr attempted to ahow that the Allaoa 
were pbU.nthropilta. They did not put on their 
~teamer• tG pleue the pn.ud people or SL John• a; 
1t was done on entirely buiDea principlea. The 
•horter .. :atbeehism ot the S:otch Church ,.,.. 
that the" chief end o( ID&D ia flo I&Ye hit lOW," 
and another Scotch ml.!'tm, ud ~enerally accept· 
ed principle, ia that the chief' end or butinea ia 
to " make it pay." I Deed not tell my naclen 
that r.euly all our rennue comn from tho cut• 
tom bou.ae, and by far the 1arpat part or our 
dutiet are railed on JD&Du!actuftrl good., and 
those principally f'rom tlie United Kingdom. 
Our trade, (or muy ~aaona, runs in this groo.-e, 
and will coatinue to do so u'ntil it it entirely re-
v9lutionized. This being the case, the increased 
facilities for trade given by regular fortnightly 
mail communication baa been the means, in con-
junction with increased facilities or telegraph 
communication given ua by thal hated &od de· 
api!cd monopoly-the Anglo-America n Tele-
graph Company-of largely increfsing our trade 
and tb_ereby increuing- our revenue. A mercan-
tile frien~ pa.~ poi.nt~d out to me t'IYO facts which 
I lost- aa~h t of 10 my former communication.' 
lat. That the Allan line had virtually created the 
large business now done in fruit, '"bich amounttd 
last ) ear to 8 51,819. All of . this, except a 
fraction, came from Engla~d, and \YIS carried by 
the Allan line. T\J prOTC this we will take the 
a rticle of fresh fruit, oranges and grapes~S , i 15 . 
in value: i,233 came from England.; 850 
from the (;nitetl Statts ; Canad.-, 8G 12 ; and 
Spain, 828. Oa these varioue articlts of fruit 
815,747 duty was collected. ~early all the in-
crease in this important item in our re,·enue is 
due to the hated Allan line. econdly, as my 
mercantile friend pointed out to me, look '1lt the 
increased re,·cnue from letters. Ten years ago 
the rc,·enue of the post ,!lfficc was 815,600, now 
it is over ~30,000 per annum, ind increasing 
tbia present year at a ~till higher rate . Of 
course the railway bas immen!ely increased, the 
post offi~ business; but a very harge proportion 
o( the Improved po t office revenue ia due to the 
Allan line. 
I put_, outside the question, the gre11t con,·eni· 
eoce enJoyed by ~he p~blic 'in jletting tbt:ir cor-
responndence qu1ckly and rrgularly, the facilities 
to the trade in having sure, swift. ,and safe steam 
communicr.tion with Europe aod America, and 
tbe_great com(ort, ~ood .health ar.d enjoyment 
denved by the public and the Legialatll!e in 
sucking orangca, thus keeping themaehes cool all 
through their " heated debates." I confine my-
self to \be one solid argument that the Allan 
coiltract paya. 
l'O~lTlOAL ECO~O~I T. 
---------H~~---------fore you u well u the estimates for the enauing B 
year. They have been prepared with a due re- 0 Y S' BAD H A B I.T 8. 
gard to economy and the ~quirementa of the 
public service. One of the firs t reforms which should be made 
H onorable Ge11tlem~n ,f the Senate : under the new Municipal Jrrangemenfll, which 
Ge11tlemen "f tile Hotue n.f Comm~m& : ~r!"~to b::r~r::o~~l beco:e t~: .!:~ti::ri;f p~~: 
I commend tbe8e important aubiecta and all bo J ven )'II under a ceruin a~re. (say sixteen) 
matte111 affecting the public intereata which may f'rom king tobacco. E ,• .. ry f>e r on walking 
be brought before you to your best consideration, the streets of tbia city must notice the number 
and I feel a.uured that you will address you111el- ~( ladl', aomQ of them not over ten . years 
vee to them with eamet~tnelll! r.nd aaaiduity. ( h o r.ge, w o can be feen deily with pipt'S in 
ougb the fishery treaty is -rigorously de- their mouths smoking along the way. Some-
nounced by the Opposition preta, i t will meet the · _\ tlmea in the first alagea or emokiniSJ the 
appronl of parliament, and eventually the coun- young urchins seclude . tbemaelveA in some 
try generally. 'Anything ia better tban a state of 
. . . comer, or repair to the wharves ; but they 
1mtation between ua a nd our Republican neifJh- \._ bo 
E TREATY. SUPREME 90URT\ 
a 
. 
vileges Americans 
E joy for Two Years. 
' 
______ ,. . ...,__:_ 
Oan 
Article 5-Notbing in this t r aty aball be con· 
a trued to include witbing the common wate111 any 
euch ' interior portions or any bays, cteeka or bar-
bora u cannot be reached (rona the sea, without 
puaing within the three marine miles m~ntioned 
in article ODe Of the COnTention Of October 20, 
1818. 
Article 6 -The commiuloura ahall f'rom time 
to time report to each or the high contracting 
parties such linea u they may baTe agreed upon. 
numbered, described and mar~ed aa herein pro-
vided with quadruplicate charta thereof, which 
linea eo reJX>rted, aball forthwith from time to 
ti~e be ~imultaneoualy proela~ed by the high 
contracting parties, afld the binding of two months 
• I 
RHODES versus FAIRWEATIJEU . 
\ 
( m:POR'B JunOE CONllO\',] 
Tb.i8 ~ an action. taken for recovery o( the 
penalty, under the ilCt o( 187!), for the taking of 
r als prior to the 12th .Pf .March. This act per. 
mite the !-Ctlon to be taken '•ithin twelve months 
after the commi!aion of th;e ofTence. T h'e act of 
lut aeuion enacts. that the action must bo take!\.. 
within threo month1. It ,waa decided that thil\ 
latter act repealed the former, r.nd that u the 
action wu not brought within tbe period re-
quired the cue waa diami.stod. Me 111. W bite ... ay, 
Jobnaon . and Pittman for plaint iff. Mt!srs/J 
MeNeily and Scott for clefeodant. 
··-4~------
A POINT OF ETIQUETTE. 
Jrom auch proelam&tionl. , --
Article 7-Any cllaagreement of the commit- (Concluded.) 
aionm shalVorthwith be refernd to an umpi~, Again they smiled at •bat they thought waa 
selected by the lfbetary of stite or the United hil ignorance in :alling the memberaoCtbeQueen·1 
States and her Britanaic majeaty'a minister •at household simple aeu.ta. But here the young 
Wuhington, and bil decition thall be &nal. m&D wu wiaer than hit tritica. ,. Sernlltl they 
Article 8-Each of' the hich contracting partiea certainly a~. and nothing moft, although aome ot 
ahall pay ita uwn commiuioD and ofllcen, aad them own lutre atata aad haw hutdlee to their 
the other upenaet jointly ia~ in eonDectioa namet. At home tbeJ .. , jat &J 
with the perf'ormaaeeof thew .. , fDcladingcom- the millionaire'• eM/ be a 
peuatlon to the umpire. ~ be paid by the landlord and 
high eontncting parliN ica eq~moietiea. bat ia the 1'0,.1 
Anicle 9-Nothing in thil tyahall ioter- aenanta.poomt,-lllltJI._d ~lli.~lWiii 
rapt or aJI'ect the free na"a 11 ot the S&rait or waitiag, or whatnft ._t!Jilay-,,--... 
CtDIC) by &shing YeUelt ot the Vnlted State~~. bfar tbe ume n1atioD to 
Article 10-United Statu ftthing Teaaels •n- duty, &I oar) pt.in wafteD ad ae...,..aida 
t.ering the bare or harbon refetml to in article t b.ar to their mia~. or coane It Ia a haae 
of tbit treaty, ahall conform to hubor ... gulationa joke that _peoplt' should ~hink il 1.11 honor to fill 
common to them, and &abing \'etaelt or Canada IU~ menml o~cet~, and 1t can tlo no harm f'or a 
or or Newfoundland. They neetl not report enter Coretgner OCC&Ilonally ~o ('all them br their proper 
e1 h . . • namea. The Queen, 1t may b& remarked, .eema 
Or ear, W tn pu~t~ng Into SUCh bays Or harbors to have bee~ aboutth~ ou)y Jlt'I'I'On in ~· JZ)&n.J 
f?r a~elter or repamng. damages, not when put- who appreetat~d the ttllua~ion. T? the co rtiert, 
~ng mto the eame oute1de the limite of the eatab- aa to our ~rltte~ on cuqueltf', It waa a ,cry 
li.shed porta for the purpoee 0 purchasing wood role~n occuton ; 1t appeart-d ~ dreadful tbinJZ to 
or or obtaining water except th t h a~y ragbt out loud that the~ noble lordll and Ia. 
. .. • i 1 f 0 Y sue vea. d1es were mere aernnt11. Hut the mi tre " paw 
scl rema1mog more than 24 llou111, exclusil'e of the fun or this, thou,:th tht-y did not. It ib ~aiJ 
Sundays, and legal holidays , within any such that "ben the noble footman rtportcd the' nr.s'l'l·rr 
port or communicating with he shore therein, of the Y?ung ~merican to the reque t . that he 
may be rtquired -to· report, entA!~or clear, and no ~hould dtn~ w1th the household, 11he leaned back 
1 
b 11 b 1n het cbr.tr ard laughed as hhe bad not done (or ;ease 1 .a e t'~cus~ hereb from JZi,·ing due years. •· Dill be really I!BY that ? ' abe a ked. 
ln(ormatlon to boardtng officere. 'fhty t~h all not "Tht'n he shall not dine with the sen anta." ,, 
be lia;ble in any such bays or harbors fur compul- J~e dined \dth his hostc~l!. · 
aory pilotage, nor, when therein fur the purp<>Se We believe that onu ~f the~;c days when th~y 
of shelter, of rt'pairing damage!!, of purchMing get red of some of .thetr ~urnmery the F.n~lish 
ood f . . people thcweh·rs w1ll odmll that tlie Ameutan 
w , oro obtatntng water shall the)' be Ji~blc w_u r i~ht. Me .. ntimf' it become.. every JoTcr of 
fur harbor due~~ , tonna~te due~, buqy duet~, hj!ht bu country to luok after tht'~t: Atof.!lomaniaCA who 
d~e~ or other similar dbt>s, bo t this enumnati.>n wou~d ~~t~>: our infant llristocr•u by lnhir.~ 
shall nr>t permit other changts incon~htent wi~h up lnda•cnn.matcly ~uests. r.rd s~r,·ants at ll 
the enjoyment of the liberties reservt:d or sel!ured dtnner p_arty. Our tro~ble .is that we cann~t a' 
. ) et obtain a supply of Enghsh lords and lad tea to 
by,the. convention of Octo~r 2b. 1818. ~ke the place of our Jri~oh .d,mestics. German 
Arttcle 11-United States fi bing ,.e, ela enter- noe~en we h&\·e in plent5, with an occaaional 
in~ the porta, bays and harbors of the e~ttrn t!pccimen from F rance and !Jaly, but the Eo~tli~h 
•nu uortb-e~r.a tern coasts of Canada or the coa ls seem to !!lay at home. ln time, "ht>n Ireland 
f ' {' dl d d ' gets home ru~ and all her Jandlorda are ruined 
o 1 e w.'uyo an , un er stress of weathe.r or othe~ ~nd. when we hne dt-t.tro}etl En~rland by ntab~ 
c&~~~alttee, may unload, reload, trana-shap or sell, hshtng free trade. all this mby be chan~Ed. Tt.en 
subJeCt to cu toms la ws and rr~u la t ion, all fi·h the ~c.bility may be compclltd to t'mitlrate ani! 
on board "hen such unloadinj!j• tr.ns·shipment earn. an honest lh·in(l by goi r g ont 10 dome~tic 
or sale is made necePsuj· 13 incidental to rt pairs sen ·ace .. U they. do, .the rule meay be then relufd, d 
1 
• h . . . ' but uohl tb&t ume tr flcc•mtl to us letter that the 
an ~ay repents tbeu out fie,. pronnona ud gentlemen inTitt d lo dinuer by a htdj' should dine 
supphea, damaged or lo~t by disallter, and)n caee with the hostels, rather than be tent to the cook 
Of death Or sickncto& shall be alJO\\•Cd aJI needful in the kitchf'n Or the jlfOOmll in the stable-.\'. J'. 
ftScilities, including the shipping of crewe ; artd Timta. 
licensee to purcbue in c~tabli1!htd port! o( ent ry =L=O=C=A=L==A.= N=D==O=T= H=E=R==I=T=E=l\=1:--. 
of the aforesaid coa ts of Canada or Xewfound· 
land for the homeward \'oya~es such proTisions 
aod aupplieA as are ordinar ily · sold to trading 
•ease)., shall be granted to United tatea fishing 
vessels in euch porta promptly upon application 
and ~ithout' charge, and such vessels having ob-
tained licenua in the manner aforesaid, shall also 
be ac~ordcd upon all occasions 1uch facilities for 
the purchuo Of casual or Oe((l/u} provi.l!ioha &nd 
supplies as are ordinarily granted to trad ing vel· 
eels, but 11uch provisions or supplies shall not be 
obtained by harte• nor purchased for re-sale or 
traffic. ' 
-
Article 12 - Fishing nuela of Canada and 
~ewf~>undland shall ha\'e on the Atlantic coast of 
United Statee all the privilege• reaer\'ed and 
aecured by this treaty to United States fi11bing 
vessels in the aforesaid wate111 of Canada and 
Newfoundland. · 
" Hou~e" tonigh•. 
·-----It is stated that r. ne'' paper, to bt called th 
Indicator, is about to be atarttd. 
In yeaterday't~ paper inatead of "Clapp" read 
:• Clift'' in th ~ Newfoundland's passenger l i~t. 
Owing to t ho lecture tonight, t ~e City Hink 
cr.mival hu been postponed till Thursday nil!hl. 
To Counero:-mE:-;TS.-" Moderate Drinkr r." 
in reply to He,·. J . E. Manning, on High Licen·r. 
recei\'ed. W ill appear tomorrow. 
·- ----The regular monthly meeting of thr •• !'\t. 
J ohn's Typographical Union •• "ill be ht'ld thi' 
(Tuesdr.:r) et"ening, Ill 8 o'clock. A full auencl· 
ancc is respectfully requested.'-"' 
·- --Don't forget the lecture, by Rev. M. P. Morri•, 
in the Star of the Sea Hall tonight. A Jnr.:r 
number o( tickets have already been dil'po e~l.cf, 
apd pe111ona deairou11 of obtaining ~ood , eat• ' 
should be at the hall as ;arly r.s pos!ible. 
,. 
f'4o. 
· object of the bUl hating been to put an end to 
1i~tion iD M&ling n~aUe111, tbe1r opposition 
JDJaht natanlly haft been imputed to interested 
motine. Be thought, howeTtt, with the. bon. 
the introducer o( tfle preeent bill (Capt. Dawe), 
that jt wu better for ditputea to be settled by 
lltiption than in a aenrer &nd more 'riolent 
war. All ar;e acquainted with the great bard-
abip borne and the great courage displayed by 
oar 1e&len in the panuit oJ their dangerous &TO· 
cation, and all know the e:ftent they riala their 
Una for the.e tre&tures of the deep. They kill 
them by the exereite of an enormoua'amount of 
labor in many cues, and aculp, pan and haul 
theae wala at dittanca or ten or twehe miles 
from their veaelt. He quite agreed with lfe 
hoD member Cor Harbor Grace (Captain Dawe), 
that (or the Jegiafature to impoee on tbeae men 
the duty of remaining on the Ice to watch theae 
aeala iD all weather, in f101t and snow and storm 
aad tempnt, and at great penoual risk, woald 
bll to-imp;oee Car greater bardabip and diffieultiea 
than any Jegitlation ahould impoee upon them. 
He belined the p . tent to be a humanitarian 
me1110re, nd althc 'gh the eealfithery mia_ht be 
aald to be ~pitbV~ and moribund, still lie did 
DOt thlnk '•t the ~tore 1hoJlld barthen ibl 
proeeeutioll ,.tth a~ unneceaary hard1bi~. 
bo h' b . soon ~KCOme lder, and are not uhamed ~0 be 
h 
111:
1
. ';' 10 nngbt eventually lead to open seen smoking on tho public street. \\'heiher the 
Article 13-The ~cretary of the treasury 
of the l.inited States Fhall make regulation• 
pro,·iding for the conspicuous exhibition by 
every United S talt>A fi bing \"f'll&el of ita offi-
cial number cfn ~'""" hn" ~ prit. anti a ny such Tfl! · 
sel required by Ia" to ha,·e an official num~r 
and failio~ to comvly with such J1Jlu lations, aball 
not be entitled ru the licen11ea pro\"ided for in tbi11 
t reaty. Such r~~ulations shall be communicattd 
to her majeaty'g government , previous!) tu tht-ir 
taking efft~t. 
The Norway fishery to date of the 3rd ir.~t • 
5tr.n~a sixteen miUion fish aa against nine million 
fur a correapondinJ( period.lu t year. It muet be 
remembered that t he greater part of this fish is 
Dht that which interferes with the Newfoundland 
fi·h markets. It ia only Loffeden Island fi~h 
,, hicb meet8 ue, &od the catch or this .to date is 
romewhat below that taken (or a &imilar period 
l•"t )t!ar. Thil information we hue from a re-
Ji"hlc source in town. 
. , 
. (cot~U"~ )l on ~rn pagt.) 
1\la deDW~r th orreetneaa of the Telegram'• 
ttatemnt " ' t£e prohibition o( land 
greta on the F 1 j8hore within half a mile of 
the ta,". tbrowa jjpana ot proof upon our con-
temponry. The )nlal ot the Cot.OlfiS'r wu 
pabHahed on the a orit~ of the gentleman beet 
Dlhwed on ncb atten, namely, the Hon. 
8a'"JO'f ~1 ~ ell. If be doe~ not ~nQ, 
h Jl__ • • • ' • fl , w o-t · · 
oeti 1t1ea. Th b . parents of these boys know the condilion of things 
e g~verpmen_t anng secured some or t)le ·or not, we are not in~ position to eay · bnt this 
bye-electlona du~g the ~ecess, S_tr John Me- much il apparent to the moet careless thinker on 
Donald meets parhament With &D lDCreated rna• the matter th t nJ oL- lice • • 
. . , a u eu loUD po are lDatructed 
JOnty. But he came back (rom th~ Jut general to arrest boys under a ,. ' bed h 
el t' 'th h . • h ,.reten age, w en 
tc 1~n Wl rue .a aca~t.maJonty t &thehu not found amoking, or an officer or two be a int-
been ln t~e ~ame higb}JHntt 11 had been hi, wont ed, if neceasary, to attend aol'ely to tho =tter ~hen polntlnJt to bit serried. columna o( . f•itbful the abuse will never ceue {o exiat. Whether o; 
~owenTh In hope of aecunng rupport Slr John, not that tobacco smoking ia iojuriou1 to the adult 
pper, ompaon, and others, would like to we are not in a poaition to aay; but no man .of 
h~Y~ NewfoU11dl~d in~rporated with · the Do- ordinary intelligence will deny th~t on boJa 
mllll?D· They Wlll be lnfluen.eed more by their nnder age it • mutt ha•e 1ft IDJUnoue 
poU&1cal wealmea than any•thing elle to promile physical effect . Out:aide of this immediate 
all aanD~ .of adnntasea . to NewfowldJand to harm, P!P.e amoking a moo get bo~ bring. other 
"beedle 1t 1Dto Conf~darauon. The ex.ample of 'ricet in ita wake, which cannot be but morally 
the Maritim: ProTlDcet should DOl M loet on injurious to them. rr tbia law be put in force 
the hardy toren o( t~e au on tbe borden of the ud followed by a compulsory education law, our 
Atlantic. Mp~E ANON. rlaiDg get\mtlon will~ -.err patty benefited. 
f/ 
lf"ttnrlllfiHI f ().fflrtrrmr. 1 
While Mntl'r Ru~rt Fot bea, ~r•n c•f ~1r. 
for bu. en~rinefr WIIP pu inR a lor ll 1'\e"-i Uo\\, r-
atrf'er. near the \\"Cllt-End fire hall. on '.aturtl•y 
)Jttt, ItA CIJ•turtt•l " purdy "hir• bu t h tft), wl1i, h 
wu fl)inJt about'. He brou~tht the buttt>t6y 
homr, lind has it at present aH•e under a g lobe. 
Buturfliea in Newfoundland. ill early March, 
shows· a climate not eo bad, when our neiRhbo111 
in the W estern States and tbe Nonil-Wcat or 
Cauda ~ h•lf fret~in' Q ~oath, 
DEATHS. 
RARRY- At. Meriden, Conn., .Anne, beloH••I 
"If~ uf f'aptain Oeorgo Barry and dftu([htrr of 
t lw I a l l' Thomas Lawlor, Eeq., formerly or 1\l'\\ . 
fuu ncllnnrl. · 
,\1 I.J.nw. &Y--Thia mo~ing. after a "hort il.,_ 
ncl>fl. ~lr. J <'Jleph Mullownt-y, (b1ackamith,) ogcd 
6.J yciU'tl. Funeral on Tbunday, at 2.80 p. m!. 
from hie lUe reeidence, Watllr-etroe~ Wf.'flt. - Itl 1'. 
'I'II.LKY- lfondav rooming, a!ter t\ long on•l 
pal.ntu.l 1Una.:a, E llen, beloved wtfe Peter 11. 
Till~y. ogcd ~9Jeol't'. Funeral on W ednt'Sdar nt 
!1.80 p.m.. (rom hPr 1&11.' r&iden~ Jnmt'fl· trt>t•l 
W<'~t. Fri<'nds ond ncquolntnn~s ore n.•t<p<1t 
fullr inTited to attend without Curlhcr uo\i~ 
